
WASHINGTON.
Prom our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Dec. 28th, 1S96.

There is no more probability that
the independence of Cuba will be rec-
ognized by the United States during
President Cleveland's administration
than there is of Grovcr Cleveland be-
coming president of the Cuban repub-
lic, and, unless McKmley is misrepre-
sented by Republicans who are sup-
posed to enjoy his confidence, the
present policy will be continued by
him until there is some decided change
in Cuba. The resolution for the in-

dependence of Cuba which has been
reported to the Senate will, of course,
be made the basis of a lot of speeches
when Congress reassembles, but more
of them will be devoted to the claim
ot the admisistration, that the Presi-
dent alone has the power to recognize
the independence of a nation, than to
Cuba or anything connected with the
unfortunate island. Whether a vote
on the resolution itself will be had be-
fore the expiration of this Congress is
a matter of doubt, but not of much
importance, as it has already been
given out by the Republican leaders
of the House that the resolution will
not be allowed to come before that
body at all. The constitutional ques-
tion involved in the claim of the ad-
ministration is an important one, and
one upon which men who are regarded
as able lawyers differ regardless of
politics, and the debate upon it will
be in no sense partisan. There is
practically no precedent, though sev-
eral have been cited as having a bear-
ing upon the claim. And after all,
nothing short of a decision of the
United States Supreme Court will be
accepted as settling it.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, has
never set up for a wit, but if he gets
off a few more flashes like his answer
to Senator Vest's inquiry as to the
meaning of that clause of the Presi-
dent's message dealing with the Pa
cific Railroads', the title will be forced
upon him. Mr. Morgan was urging
action to protect the people of the
Pacific coast from those railroads, or
rather from the men who control them,
when Mr. Vest made his request.
Turning like a flash, the Alabama
Senator said with a depreciatory ges-

ture : " Now m all Kgypt there was
only one man, and he was divinely
inspired, who could interpret the
dreams of Pharaoh. The Senator
ought not to ask me to interpret the
President's message. If any man is
capable of interpreting the message it
is the Senator from Missouri."

Among the members of the House
who did not go home to spend their
Christmas are a number of Republi-
cans who were to the next
House, and who prefer to stand their
office-seekin- g constitutients off with
letters which do not commit them, in-

stead of meeting tbem face to face and
being compelled to commit themselves.
The little postmasterships are espe-
cially troublesome to the Representativ-
es-elect on account ot the numer-
ous applicants for them. For instance,
one Representative from New Jersey
has received among other applications
for a single postoftice in his district,
one from each of three men who were
delegates to the convention that nom-
inated him and who took active parts
in his campaign.

The Government isn't expecting
war with Spain, but if war comes it is
going to be as well prepared as possi-
ble for it. A secret meeting of high
naval officers was held in AVashington
a few days ago for the purpose of pre-

paring a complete program, offensive
and defensive, that might be carried
on by our present navy if there should
be war at short notice, and such a
program was prepared and is now in
the hands of Secretary Herbert.

It is as true to-da- as it was when
written by Macaulay that " Where'er
ye shed the honey, the buzzing flies
will crowd." There is going to be
honey shed by the Republican tariff
bill, and the flies, in the shape of
those who are anticipating benefits
through protection are already crowd-

ing Washington hotels, preparatory to
telling the Republican members of the
House Ways and Means Committee,
at the hearings which are to begin
next week, just how much interest
they want on their campaign contri-

butions.
Representative Barham, of Califor-

nia, thinks the Pacific Railroad fund-

ing bill, which is to be considered by
the House for the four days beginning
January 7th, can be defeated. He
said : If we can get enough time to
show the whole thing up, I am satis-

fied that many votes will be changed.
The passage of the present bill is a
present of $100,000,000 to C. P.
Huntingdon and his associates. If it
becomes known that the United
States is going to treat these debtors
like it does all others there will be
plenty of buyers at the full value of
the property."

The Baldwin Locomotive Works at
Philadelphia have received orders for

13 locomotives for Japan. The com-

pany also expects to build eight en-

gines for China. These works are
very busy, having besides the above
orders 33 locomotives for various
roads in this country.

BASE BALL CHAT- -

It has been about settled that the
Pittsburg team will doits spring train-
ing at Mobile.

Pitcher Yerrick, formerly from
Berwick, who was with the Boston
team for a time last season, has been
signed by Rochester.

The Scranton Club has signed a
Texas League pitcher named William
Willncr.

Charley Nichols, of the Boston's,
has entered the ranks of cigar drum-
mers.

The Lancaster club needs a good,
hard hitting third baseman. Appli-
cants should address Mr: II. II.
Hensel at once.

The Louisville club is reported to
be trying to secure second baseman
Connors from Chicago.

Pitcher Jerry Nops has turned in
his signed contract to the Baltimore
club.

Frank Ihvyer is a member of an
indoor base ball team in the local
league at Geneva, N. Y.

The Springfield club has about 100
stockholders and all of them are dead-
heads at the games.

The Pittsburg club has re opened
negotations for outfielder McCreary,
of the Louisvilles.

Boston is still on a hunt for a
catcher and an outfielder.

Tony Mullane has been pitching
fourteen years, and yet his arm is as
good as ever it was.

According to Pittsburg advices the
excollegian, first baseman Goeckle,
may get a chance to don a Pittsburg
uniform. The Philadelphia Club
tried to secure Goeckle last season,
but the collegian declared he did not
want to become a professional. How-
ever, last season he played first base
for Wilkesbarre, leading the Eastern
League in that position.

Pitcher Charlie Jordan requests us
to deny the statement going the
rounds to the effect that the Philadel-
phia Club had transferred him to the
Athletics. He says the Philadelphia
Club has released him outright, and
that he is open for engagement. He
can be addressed at 60 South Pine
stieet, Hazleton, Pa.

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75 c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

They called it eccentricity when
Millionaire John E. Dubois had a man
stand at the doors of the Methodist
and Presbyterian churches, in Du-Boi-

on Sunday, and hand every one
who entered the building an envelope
in which he had placed 2octs. It was
his idea of making a subscription to
the church, for the envelopes were all
dropped into the collection baskets.
Possibly it was eccentricity but it was
of the kind that will always gladden
the ministerial heart and help church
work. You need not be ashamed
of being called such an eccentric.

The man who is anxious, and able
to work, though he may not be able
to secure it, is not a tramp. In every
community there are a few men who
are not working simply because it is

an absolute impossibility for them to
secure any, yet they are none the less
esteemed for their predicament. It is
the class of lazy loafers who would
rather stumble over a stick in their
path than go to the trouble of remov-
ing it, that should be forced to know
St. Paul's injunction : "If any will

not work, neither shall he eat."

While Uncle Sam has very little to
be afraid of m the event of war with
Spain there are some things that are
causing him to scratch his head and
wonder how he is going to protect our
woefully defenceless extensive coast
line with nine boats that are calculated
for heavy fighting. We have plenty
scattered over the world to blow Spain
clear out of water, but should we be-

come involved before they could be
called home it would take pretty large
shooting for the nine boats now ready
to ward off Spanish attack from East-por- t,

Me., clear around to the mouth
of the Rio Grande.

Hall's Hair Renewer contains the
natural food and color-matte- r for the
hair, and medicinal herbs for the scalp,
curing grayness, baldness, dandruff,
and scalp sores.

Maud" Charlie what was the first
animal that ever came down ?"

Charlie" Rein-deer.- "
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Tim prospert of a Christmas dinner
Iiiik Its fortTBMt in Hit' tirrukfnst. Uon-iT-

Mlli-- whs twitted ntmut "ravens"
and "inumia In the wHdcrncHH," and
wlille It wiix not onld, It wns thought
lie wn n poor nort of Moses.

The diiy wore on, and there was n
lulddny ineiil of Itneon nnd Itr-nr-

Baldwin njiiilu took copious drnughtB
of pjiivhed-eor- n coffee.

Supper call was sounded. At head-tpnirler- s

they wit down to the umuil
repiiMt-lipiu- iK and lun.'oii. Just ns (Inp-tnl- n

Itiildwlu won about to iiunfT n
seeoiid ipmrt of pnrehed-eor- n coffee
nu nppnrltloii nppenred In the tent
door, milmt.'intlnl, savory. It wan a
hii'lioy, plucked of Its feathers, pa-
raded 011 11 tlu platter, dune to a turn,
mnokliijr hot mid rcdolciilly odoroiiH.
It was held 11 loft liy an Klulith cavalry
trooper. The astonishing spectacle
was Immediately duplicated another
trooper I touring n similar tray ludeiied
with a smoking saddle, of venison.
Another trooper n dish of vegetables.
Another trooper a camp kettle full of
fragrant coffee, strong enough to float
111 Iron wedge.

The Christmas dinner to which fJen-?ra- l
Miles had Invited his staff, 24

hours before, had materialized.
It was the gift, Christmas present-i-
the Kighth cavalry. They had been

reveling as hunters over In the Palo
Duro. Soon learning, nfter going Into
:niiip. of the starvation ratio). .4 nt
Ueaclipiailcrs, they sent of their larder,
a feast. Itut while this "inatina In the
wilderness" whs being cousuiuuil, u
hospital attache of the Eighth cnvalry
ippeared.

Promptly at 0 o'clock the officers at
headquarters were the guests of the
Eighth cavalry officers nt Dr. Collins'
tent, except Cenernl Mill's, who had
business to detain him In- his quarters.
Without any reflection on the general,
it can lie said his absence was not

as an unmitigated affront.
Had he attended, his presence ns coin-aiandi-

officer might have marred
the interpretation put upon Ir. Col-

ons' "how." An army officer can no
more take a drink without ejaculating
'how" than lie can draw his pay with-u- t

signing a pay account.
"How" was ladled out of a great

Ton pot, half the size of a country
wife's soap kettle, Willi quart cups.
And It wus a punch with the most

taste and startling effects. that
ver n d man tackled.

Everybody tackled It, however, unre-
mittingly. The queries were many:
rt'lint Is It? And as stoup after stoup
was fearlessly tiikeu, the doctor being
it hand, the recipe, or make-u- p of this
'Christmas prairie punch" was dis-
posed. Au Iron pot had been used,
for nothing less strong could possibly
aolil the mixture. The body of the
3uld was tea, boiled to the consistency
f lye and In alkali water, too and
nto this had been dumped a couple of
pounds of crisp, burnt brown sugur,
for the sake of a color. Next a quart
.nn of portable lemon sugar had been
idiled to give It flavor, and then two
gallons of alcohol taken froui the
veterinary surgeon's chest had been
poured lu. When the mixture was
itearning, or on the point of explosion,
1 two-poun- d lump of butter, or "axle-rense,- "

as the rancid fat was cnlled
n the army, was dropped lu.

Coin-lulle- to Help rrovlilonce.
A little girl told a friend who was

rlsltiug her father that her brothers
let traps to catch the birds. He askcii
aer what she did. She replied: "I
prayed that the traps might not catch
:he birds." "Anything else 7" "Yes," she
mid, "I then prayed that Clod would
revent the birds getting Into the trap,"

ind, as if to Illustrate the doctrine of
'ulth and works, " went and kicked
;he traps all to pieces."

Dn the night before ChrUtuns will likely ap-
pear

A miniature sleigh with electrical uenr,
Ami thu man at thu motor, no lively and

quirk,
You'll know In a moment for Jolly St, Nick,
I'o tilt) top o( the porch, to the top of the wall,
You'd think Unit air riding whs nothing nt

nil!
Anil up on thu housetops the arc lamp's bright

hue
(h uliud on tlio toy and St. Nicholas, too!

The dynamo works,'' lie cries with great
glee.

'For Urn Hrst lime In acus the chimney lsce!"
And, placing his hands In the shape of a cube,
lie shoots li. h 11 luu gilts-throu- gh a pneu-

matic tube!
Il take Kc.'trca a. minute, they are filled with

u Jerk.
I'liosi riocklns which formerly gave so

much work.
The saint wTiib.i tlio motor and whisks out of

hli.'hl.
With ".Mei-.-- Christmas to nil, and to ull a

goud night!"

GIKLS IN STORES,
offices, or factories, are peculiarly
liable to female diseases, especially
those who are constantly on their feet.
Often they are unable to perform their
duties, their suffering' Is so Intense.

When the first
symptoms present
themselves, such as
backache, pains In

groins, head-
ache, dizziness,

falntness,
swelled

feet,
blues,

etc.,
they

should at onoeIT write Mrs.
I'inkham, at

Lynn, Mass., stating symptoms J the
will tell them exactly what to do, and
in the meantime they will find prompt
relief In Lydiu K. riukham's Vegetable
Compound, which can be obtained
from any druggist.

"My Peaii Mits. Pixkuam: I am so
grateful to you for what your Com-
pound lias done for me. Forfouryears
I suffered such pains from ovarian
trouble, which caused dreadful weak-
ness of the limbs, tenderness and burn-
ing pain in tho groins, pain when
Standing or walking, and increased
pain during' menstruation, headache
and leucorrhoea. I weighed only 93
pounds, and was advised to use your
Vegetable Compound, which I did. I
felt the benefit before I had taken all
of one bottle. I continued using it,
and it has entirely cured me, I have
not been troubled with leucorrhoea for
months, and now I weigh 115 pounds."

Lu.uk Hartson, Flushing, Geneset
Co., Michigan. Box 69.

Tli PATE Of TEIPLETS IN CHINA.

In the southern provinces of
China there is a superstition that if
triplets are born one of the three
children will eventually become a
roted rebel. In order to avoid that
direst of Chinese curses, a bad son, a
" wise man " is sent for in order to
decide which of the three children is
the destined black sheep. The three
infants having been conveyed into a
perfectly dark room, the " wise man"
takes three pieces of twine, each of a
different color, as white, red, and
black, and entering the room ties one
of these pieces of string round a wrist
of each baby. The one which, when
brought out into the light, is found to
have the red string on its wrist, is
drowned like a puppy. From "Chi-
nese Superstitions" in Demoresfs
Magazine for January.

The controller of Luzerne county
has been in office only four months,
but in that short time it is stated that
he has saved the county nearly
$30,000,

Send for a copy of Tasker's Beautiful
Song "Gone Forever". The very latest.
Pronounced by critics to be the pretti-
est song ever written. Price 40 cts. At
music stores ,or sent upon receipt of
price by David J. Tasker, Bloomsburg,
Pa. tf.

4

The past season holds the record
for the largest corn crop ever raised
in America. Even nature seems to
have conspired against the temper-
ance forces.

Pugilist Sharkey was awarded $8,-50- 0

in the recent contested case, in
which Fitzsimmons' blow in the eighth
round was declared a foul.

The Kansas Legislature is being
urged to pass a law to prohibit the
admission of homeless children into
that state.

The best way to cure disease is to
drive it from the system by purifying
the blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A man never realizes what a hard
world this is until he falls off his
bicycle.

Try Grain-- 0 ! Try Grain-- 0 I

Ask your Grocer to-da- y to show you
a package of GRAIN O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as an adult. All who try
it, like it. GRAIN O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress. the price of coffee. 15c.
and 25c. per package. Sold by all
grocers. ui7-4td- .

PARKER'S CINCER TONIO
abfttei Luug Trouble, Debility, d turning ntnicrt rtrt
tiiuaielllt, nnd ia uoiod fur making mri-- wlwn all olW

fniin. Hvrry mother mi irivulnl ihnuM haw It.

PAKKEk'S
HAIR BALSAM

Pleinwi and btttutifki tho hair.
I'romotL'l a luxuriant ffrowthiSpl Never Faila to Ueatora Gray

air j na xuuwuui voior.Cum icalp diiNti Jt hair InUuig.

HINDERCORNSThe only sure Cure for
Cum, tftop ull pAio. Mktu wtUtwug . Uo aiDruftf Ub

n icii IUH Iiamonl TTtmad.

PiEM'jVS;tJflL PILLS
lTV fMisimit man imiy Uenufne.rT ttia rwutiU. LAuna akDriuijUl fur ti. htsier t Kujluh in
i&'t&yntvnj Htamt in Krd tnd tiuU oietullio'

jMloii, tfld with bluo riorum. T11L0
(itlit'is hefuie danuei out mhatitu.

'(ion atki imitatLuHA. it l)rutsra nr BM.il 4.
In tami fur jitrilouUri, icithumiUU m l
"Heller ror l.utllfa" ititwi; hy

41hliilAllk.uulu14W.M..lll..i.. i -
0vJd br a4 twai jlumbum, . - I'lOUtOu.,7

E. A. RAWLINGS.

All Kinds ofaicat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Deliver

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSDURC, PA.
BTelephone connection.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKAWANNA &

w.ooMsnuRG division.
BTATION8. BAoT.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
NORTTTrMBBRLAND 1.60 10 05 B 50
Cameron 6 88 SOU
ChiHky A (17

ORtivlllo (ISO 8 14 10 Alii
CutKwlBaa Tin l! 'M 10 'ill B is
Kuport 7. 1 HI lit 41 A 83
tiliHxiiHburg 7 ik a 3D 10 19 A :
EHpy 7S 4 .... 4S
Lln.t KM1 7 811 Si 4H A ill
Wlllonlirovu i! M 6(6
HrlnrerwK 7 88 7 00
nerwlck 7 48 8 01 11 1st 7 o
Hooch Haven... 7M 8 07 11 18 7 U
IIIek'sKerry 8 no 8 l ... 7 1

Hlilcksllltiuy 8 10 9 Ml 11 33 7 39
llunloek's. 8 SO S 31 7 4
Niinttooke 8 47 9 i 11 48 7 54
Avondalo 3 8 47 7 f,8
Plymout h 8 37 8 SJ 11 66 8 m
Plymouth Junction Sii 3117 8 07
KlngHton 8 Vi 4 05 18 05 8 12

henuiilt 8 .VI 4 08 8 16
Kort y Kort 8 d 4 11 8 lh
Wyoming 01 4 17 18 16 8 2.
West I'lUnton . 06 tVi 8 30
KusqueUalina Ave Hin 4 85 18 23 H 83
IMt tnlon 9 15 4 30 18 litt 8 3D
Uuryea. ID 4 34 ...... 8 44

Lackawanna. 8 21 4 87 8 48
Taylor .. 8i 4 45 18 40 8 57
Hellevue V 87 4 50 .... Sen
SCRANTON 9 41 4 55 18 48 9 0"

A.Jt P. M. P.M. P. M

STATIONS. WK-I-

A.M. A.M. r. M.P. M
Scranton. no 9 55 Its 6 0
Hellevue. 6 05 ....
Taylor 6 10 10 04 8 05 610
LHckawanna 6 18 lull 813 617
I)u ryep . 6 28 1014 8 16 6 81
I'ltlHtotl 6 28 10 18 8 20 6 1
HUHquehanna Ave 6 88 10 21 9 23 6 38
Went I'lltHtOU .. 6 36 10 24 2 27 6 31
Wyomlnp 40 10 29 8 32 6 86
Forty Fort. 6 45
Bennett 6 48 10 86 8 80 6 44

Kindlon 6 64 10 89 9 4) 6 58
1'lyiuouili Junction 6 so 10 41 2 5i
Plymouth 7 04 10 47 9 B4 7 0
Avondale 7 00 SM 7 07
Nanllcoke 714 10 54 8 01 7 12
Hunlock'a 7 20 11 on 310 7 SO

Hlilckshlnny 7 81 11 10 8 84 7 35
Illck'a Kerry T 44 11 23 8 ,5 7 41

Beach Haven 7 54 11 32 8 42 7 51
Berwick 8 00 11 40 8 40 8 OC

Brlorereek 8 06 ... 8 55
Willow Orove 8 10 11 50 8 50 8 11

LlmeKldge 8 14 11 56 4 04 81
Eapy .. 8 21 12 04 4 11 6 2
Hlooinaburg 8 21 1212 4 17 8SC
Rupert 8 84 12 18 4 23 8 81
CatawlHsa 8 40 18 23 4 21 8 41
Danville 8 65 U 37 48 8 5f
Cuulaaky 4 49 ...
Cameron 9P5 12 46 4 (4 91(
NOBTHUMBBRLAND ... 9 20 1 00 6(8 9 21

A. M. P M. P. M. P.M
Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia &

Rending Railroad ror Tamanend, Tatnaqua
W llllamnport, Hunury, I'ottsvlile, etc At
Northumberland with P. & E. Dlv. p. & H. for
IJarrl.-bur- Lock Haven, Emporium Warren.
Corry ana Erie.

W. P. HALLSTEAD, Oen. Mao.,
Scranton, Pa.

SOUTH.-ARRIV- II. ik H. It. It. NORTH
LIAVI

ami a.m. pm p.m. aTATTniia amipm'pmiam
7.10 11.40 8.30 2.40 UlOOIUHbU'g. 8.3Oi2 4l6 40j6.10
7.0S 11.85 6.26 8.3 r. & r. M.33'8.42 6.44 H.I3
7.ua 11.32 6.24 9.35 " Main st.. I8.3H 2.4V 6.47

6.20 8.32 lrnnilnli.- - . Is 2.476.50i6.25
6,53 11.23 6.12 8 20 Pnner Mill. 44 2.54 6.5M' 6.37
6.60 11.211 6.09 8.16 ..LlKllt M 18.47 3.00 7. 1 1 6.50
6.411 11.10,5.59 2.00 orange vll'e. S.56 3.107.10 7.10
629 11.01 15.48 1.81 .. .Forks ... 9. OA 3.201 7.20I7.35
6.25 10.53 5.44 1.30 ...Zaner's... 9.0M 3.25 7.247.4

10.53 5.37 1.25 .btlllwater. 9.1813.30 7.2018.00
8 0S 10.43 5.27 1.10 ...Kenton.... 9.21 8.40 7.39 8.40
6.0t 10 40 5 22 12.35 ..RilMon'p.... 9.2(1 3.4 .44 8.50
6.02 10 88 5.20, 12.311 .cole's Cr'k. 9.28 3.4 7.4S 8.58
6.08 10.36 5.16 12.25 .sugarloar.. 9.31 3.52 7.5: 9.00
8.53 10.32 5.18 18 20 ..Laubach.. 9.36 3.57 7.5; 9.10
5.43 10.28 5.081 12.05 ...Central... 9.45 4.07 8.07 9 30
5.411 10.20 5.0U 11.50 .Jam. City.. 9.50 4.11 ,10 9,10
am a m p m p ia am p m pmam
LB A VI AKKIVB

Before Subscribing for a Magazine

SEE THE BEST.

DEIYIO REST'S
An Unparalled Offer.

nettiorrnt h cut Paper Patterns
are the most practical on the market. They are
ol any lze that any member of a household
could require. In each copy ot the Mugazlne Is
printed a coupon entitling the subscriber, or
purohasor, to a pattern (worth and regularly
sold for 85c), or any number ot patterns for four
cents each to cover package and postuge.
When the value of the patterns Is considered
the subscriber actually gels

Eemorest's Magazine Free.

And what a Magazine It Is! For 1897 It will be
more brilliant than over before. New manage-men- t,

new methods, new Ideas. Each copy con-

tains an exquisite reproduction lu colors of
some celebrated picture by a famous artist,
worthy to adorn the walls of the most relined
home. ItlsafllrmedtlmtDEMoHKsrs Is the
onlv complete Family Mugozlno published com-
bining all ot the most excellent points of Its
contemporaries, besides having Illimitable fea-
tures of Us own. DKMOUKS1S is actually a
Do.kn MAUA.INE3 in one.

It Is a DKIKST Of CURKKNT EVENTS AND IDKA8
for the busy man or woman, a Review ano a
Btobkuousk ov Intkkkst kob all. Wives,
mot hern, sisters and daughters can tlnd exactly
what they need to amuse and Instruct them,
also practical helps In every department of do-

mestic and social life, Including the furnishing
and ornamenting of the home, embroidery, o,

artlsl lu and fancy work or all kluda, etc.
etc , and suggest Ions and advice regarding tho
wellbelng and dressing ot their own

The scope of the articles tor 18 and 1897 will
cover the whole count ry and Its varied Interests,
and tho articles will be phofuhkly u.lustrat-k- i

with tub pinkst KNd ha viNiis, and, In addi-
tion, It Will publish TUB BKST AND PUREST FIC-

TION. It treats at length
llOM K AMUSKMKNTS AND KNTERTA IN M BNTS ; It
gives a great, deal of attention, to tho ciiil- -
llKKN'S UKPAKTMKNT, lllld "OUR UlRI.S." Iltld llllS
a MONTHLY SYMPOSIUM HY CKLKHHATRD 1'KOl'l.B,
lu which are discussed Important questions of
tho hour of Interest to the older readers

Let us have your subscription at once. You
pet more value for your money than It Is possi-
ble tu secure In any ot her magazine.

The Magazine one year for 2.00.
or six mont hs for 1.00.

(OVER 250 DIFFKHKNT OARMENTS ARE SHOWN
BAIMI YKAK, PATTERNS OF ALL OF WHICH ARB

OBTA1NAHI.K BY BIT HSCRI IIKHS AT 40. EACH.)
HAMI'LB OOl'Y (WITH PATTERN COUPON) SENT FOR

10 CtS.

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

A M1IKRAL OFFER. ONLY if 2.0o FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
and LiEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE.

Send your subscriptions to this office.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Time Table tn effect Nor. ls.'

4. if A. M P M.

Pcranton(tH)Iv s j'oss ( H '
1 li 1st on " ' 7 flO w t 8 Ml

A. M. A. M. P. M.
W llkesharre....lv I 7 so 10 n I 15

I'lyrnth Ferry" 17 33 10 ai f 3 i
Nantlooke " 7 40 10 iff l!Mooanaqna " R oi 10 45 4.
Wapwallopen. " 8 13 lo 65 3 ft;

Nescopeek ar 8 S4 11 in 4 h

a. m a. y. r. m.

Pottsvllle Iv i 00 9 05 1 60
Hazleton 7 1" 11 i r 3 (

Tomhleken " 7 80i 11 :R 8 W
Fern Olen " 7 8s II M 3

Hock Olen " 7 43 11 10 f 8
Nescopeck ar 8 07j 4 On

Nesropeck lv t 8 m 5ii ni I i 'o- -

Cieasy 8 S31 Via 4 17
Espy Kerry " ( k h liock t 4 S7
K. Jlloomsbtirg" 8 47 ! n 4 82

P. M.
C'atawlssa ar 8 35 14 is 4 80

Catawlssa lv H 55' IV P 4 V.i

H. Danville.... 14 last 4 6i
Hunbury " 9 85 la 5'i 5 M)

A. M. P. M, P. M.

Hiinhnry ,, ) 43 m 5 40
Lewlsburg ,,..ar 10 15: 145 0 10

Milton 10 or 1 ao on
VMlllainsport. ." 11 00 so 7(H)
Lock llavea...." la 05 8 32 oo
Henovo " P. M. 4 9 tiO

Kane.. " 8 15

p. M. P. m
Lork Ilnven...Iv !I2 lo 3 4"

Itellefonte nr 1 05 4 41
Tjronc air, o nil
I'lilllpsburg...." 4 SI s jrt
Clearfield " tin 9 00:
l'Ktsbuig " 7 00 11 :to

A. M. P. M.
Hunburv lv 9 55 1 fS I5S
Ilarrlsburg ar ill 30 t 9 80 l 7 10

P. M. P. P. M,
Philadelphia .nr i 3 00 I .3 nil
Baltimore ' 8 8 10 I ti 10 40
Washington . " 5 4 10 17 1.' ........

A. M. P. M.
Sunbury ........ lv 10 05 a 45 ...

f owlPtown Jo ar 5ii 05 t 4 37 .......
rittsburg- - " 7 CJ 511 So

A M P M' P M.1

narrlsburg lv 1 11 45 13 00 I 7 m
p. m. A. M.

Pittsburg ar F 7 00 Ml 30 I 3 00

3

P. V.
e 4 41

II OR

r. m
6 19

I e rt
e 15

85
8 4
8 H

i iiHliy, except hUnday. ijntly. I tig slalltiB

A. M.
Pittsburg.. ...lv 1 8 ltl

P. M.
Harrlsbuig ar I 3 II)

Pittsburg lv

Lewlstown Jo."
Sunbury........ ar

A. M

Washington.... lv lie 50
Baltimore I 4 C5 112 00
Philadelphia... I 4 80 na us

A. M. P. M.
Flarrlsburg lv I 3 8(i t 8 63
Sunbury..., ar I & OS t 5 85

A. M.
Pittsburg.... .lv ( 8 00
(Teartleld .... 9 81

Phlllpsburg.. 10 14
Tyrone ia so
Bellefonte..., 1 4a
Lock Haven., 2 43

A. M.
Erie .lv
Kane "
Kenoo '
Lock Haven...." t 7 30

Wllllamsport,."
Mllwn "
Lewlsburg "
Sunbury ar 4 36

A. M P. M.
Hunbury lv t 5 V! t 8 48
H. Danville " 5 4- - 07
C'atawlssa " 6 0b 6 M
B. HloombuB" Via 6 33
Espy Ferry " Hock f 88
Creasy " Olen. 8 48
Nescopeck ....ar, 8 07 6 68

Neseoneok lv
Hock ulen ar t M
Fern Olen " 8 B0:
Tomhleken " 7 10

nazleton " 7 58
Pottsvllle. ... " 9 05

Nescopeck lv
Wapwallopen.ar
liocanaqua,...."
Nantlcoke "

Plym'th Ferry" f8 56 5 01 t 7 na
Wilkesbarre...." 9 05 12 10: 6 10 s oo

M.I
P. P. M. P. M.

Plttston(S H) ar T12 40 t 5 54 t 8 as
wcrantou 1 ltl 6 1 9 03

t Dally, except Sunday. I Dally. ( Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

through trains between Sunbury, Wllllamsport
and Erie, between sunbury and Phllndelpbta
and Washington and between Ilarrlsburg, Pitta;
burg and the west.

For further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

8. M. PKEVOST. J. K. YVUU1J,
Gen'L Manager. Oen. Pass, Agt.

Philadelphia & Reading Ry
In effect Nov. 15, 1S90.

TRAINS LB WE BLOOMSBURG

For New York, Philadelphia. Reading Potts
vllle, Tamaqua, weekday 11.45 a. m.

ror V) uiiumsport, weekdays, i.od a. m o.au.p.
m.

For Danville and Hilton, weekday?, 7.35 a. m..
8.30,

For ratawiRsa weekdays 7.35, 11.43 a. m., ia.au.
S.S0 5.00. .3l, p. m.

For Kupert weekdays7.35, 11.45 a. m., ia.au, 3.30
8.00, 6.38, p. m.

For uaitimore, wasnmgxon ana me west, vis
B. O. H. It., through trains leave Heading l,

Philadelphia, 3.20. 7.55, 11.26 a. in., 8.46
7.27, p. m. Sundays 8.20, 7.55 11.26 a. m-- ,

8.4, 7.27, p. m. Additional trains rrom X4 ana
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.35, (41,
8.23 p. m, Sundays, 1.35, vjh p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLUOIttaUURQ

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Hast on n.ioa. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.0ft a. m.
Leave Heading 11.56 a. in.
Leave rot sville is.30 p. in.
Leave Tamaqua 1 .27 a. m..
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.20 a m, 4.80 p.

m.
Leave CatawisEa weekdays, 7.00,8.80a. m. 1.30,

8.910, 6.15.
Leave Kupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 11.58

1,37,8.10, 6.23.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf-an-

south street wharf for Atlantic city.
Wkbi-dav- s Express, 9.00, a. m., 2.00, 4.00,

5.00, p. m. Accom. 8.00 a. in,, 8.30 p. in.
soNiiAY Express. 9.oo, 10.00 a.m. Accom..

8 00 a. m. ana 4.45 p. m.
Lsave Atlantlo Olty, depot, : Wrrb-dav- s

Express, 7.35, M 00, a. in., 3.30, 5.30, p. m. Aocorn.
8.15 a, ui., 4.H2 p. ui. St'NUAY Express, 4.00,.
7.30, p.m. Aocoui., 7.15a. m., 4.15p.m.

Parlor cars on all express trains,.

I. A. SWKIHARD. C. G. nANCOCKT,
Oen'l Superintendent. Oenl Pass. Aft

GET YOUK

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

Wanted-- An Idea SS3Protect your Ideas: they mar hrlnir yu w,tltAWrite J6HN WKU11EUUURN A CO., Patent AtuJ
oeya. Wadlilnfttou, D. v., tor tbelr $l,s prlia v&m
aud lUt o( twu huntlitd IutsuiIuih wautod.


